Appendix Figure S3. Stabilities of ChiX and MgrR lacking ARN.
A Northern blot analysis of cells in which transcription was stopped with rifampicin (left) or by washing cells to remove inducer (right) and samples taken at the times indicated for ChiX∆ARN (pDJS2211) and MgrR∆ARN (pDJS2225) mutants in WT hfq (DJS2784 and DJS2963), hfqR16A (DJS2786 and DJS2965) and hfqY25D (DJS2789 and DJS2966). These experiments were carried out similarly to the experiments in Fig 2, with the exception that 5 µg of total RNA was analyzed for each sample. B Quantitation of northern blot in A. Quantification was carried out as for Fig 2. Appendix Figure S5 . Levels of chimeric sRNAs and Hfq requirement for chimera activity. A Levels of chimeric sRNAs. A P BAD -sodB-lacZ strain (NRD537) carrying a plasmid for wildtype RyhB (pBR-RyhB), ChiX-RyhB (pDJS2219), ChiX-RyhBΔUA (pDJS2226), RyhBΔUA (pDJS2227), ChiX-RyhB-ChiX (pDJS2229), or ChiXΔARN-RyhB-ChiX (pDJS2230) was grown in LB medium containing 100 µg/mL ampicillin, 10 µM IPTG, and 0.002% arabinose at 37˚C to early stationary phase (OD 600~1 .0). Samples were then taken and total RNA was extracted from each sample. Primer extension analysis was carried out as in Fig 1 with a RyhB-specific primer. These chimeras are shown in Fig 6A . B Northern blot analysis of cells in which transcription was stopped with rifampicin (left) or by washing cells to remove inducer (right), and samples taken at the times indicated for a ∆chiX::kan strain (DJS2784) carrying a plasmid for ChiX-RyhB-ChiX (pDJS2229), or ChiXΔARN-RyhB-ChiX (pDJS2230) . These experiments were carried out similarly to the experiments in Fig 2, with the exception that 5 µg of total RNA was analyzed for each sample. C β-galactosidase activity measured in derivatives of a P BAD -chiP+sodBbp-lacZ strain with WT hfq + (DJS2985) or Δhfq (DJS3007) carrying the vector control plasmid pBR-plac or plasmids expressing wild-type RyhB (pBR-RyhB), RyhB∆UA (pDJS2227), ChiX-RyhB (pDJS2219), ChiX-RyhB∆UA (pDJS2226), ChiX-RyhB-ChiX (pDJS2229), and ChiX∆ARN-RyhB-ChiX (pDJS2230). Samples were treated as in Fig 4D. Appendix Table S1 . Strains used in study. (Guillier and Gottesman, 2006) Figure 4D , 4H, 5D, 6B, 6D, 7A, 7B, 7C, 8B, 8C, 9B, S6B pBR-DsrA Amp r ; expresses DsrA from a lac promoter Figure 2 pBR-RyhB Amp r ; expresses RyhB from a lac promoter Figure 2 , 5B, 5D, 6B, 6D, 7A, 7B, 8B, 9B, S6A, S6B, S7A, S7C pBR-MicF Amp r ; expresses MicF from a lac promoter Figure 2 pBR-GcvB Amp r ; expresses GcvB from a lac promoter Figure 2 
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Bacterial strains and plasmids
The bacterial strains used in this study are listed in Supplementary (Moon & Gottesman, 2011)) were introduced into strains of interest by P1 transduction using phage P1vir according to (Miller, 1992) . Strain DJS2812 was constructed as follows: the ∆araBAD::cat deletion from strain NRD205 (De Lay & Cronan, 2007) was transduced via phage P1 vir into the ∆lacX74 mal::lacIq strain DJ624 (Vanderpool & Gottesman, 2007) to yield strain DJS2808. The cat cassette was subsequently removed from strain DJS2808 using the FLP recombinase encoded on plasmid pCP20 (Datsenko & Wanner, 2000) to yield strain DJS2809. The ∆hfq::cat-sacB ∆purA::kan deletions from strain DJS2286 (Zhang et al, 2013) were transduced via phage P1 vir into strain DJS2809 to yield strain DJS2812.
Strain DJS2967 was constructed as follows: primers ChiXKanccdBF and ChiXKanccdBR were used to amplify the counterselectable ccdB-kan cassette from strain DJS2814. The PCR product was recombined into strain NM1100 (N. Majadalani) and created strain DJS2955, after which miniλ::tet was reintroduced into the strain to yield strain DJS2957. Primers ChiXCHRDarnF and ChiXCHRDarnR were used to amplify the chiX∆ARN allele from plasmid pDJS2111. The PCR product was recombined into strain DJS2957 to yield strain DJS2967.
To assay the effect of various Hfq alleles on different sRNA:mRNA partners, a previously described method for moving hfq mutations into various assay strains by phage P1 transduction was utilized (Zhang et al, 2013) . In brief, a P1 lysate of the strain DJS2812, which harbors both a ∆hfq cat-sacB allele and a ∆purA::kan allele, in which the hfq and purA mutations are tightly linked (within 4 kb), was generated. The linked hfq and purA mutations subsequently were transduced into the desired backgrounds and used as the recipient parental strain for P1 transduction of the desired hfq mutant alleles by selecting for growth on glucose minimal plates (PurA + ) and screening for sensitivity to chloramphenicol. Strains carrying lacZ fusions were constructed in PM1205 (Mandin & Gottesman, 2009 ). Some of these fusion strains were described previously (see Table S3 ). For those fusions constructed for this paper, gBlocks® Gene Fragments (obtained from Integrated DNA Technologies) were designed to give a DNA fragment with 40 nt of homology to the P BAD promoter followed by the specific gene starting at the transcription start site ( +1) through codon 9 in most cases, followed by 40 nt of homology to lacZ. Primers are listed in Table S5 . gBlocks® Gene Fragments were introduced into the PM1205 chromosome using λ-Red recombination. Successful recombinants were obtained by selection for growth in the presence of sucrose, and the resulting fusions were verified by PCR and sequencing.
Plasmids expressing the sRNA of interest, DsrA, RyhB, MicF, ChiX , McaS (Thomason et al, 2012) , MgrR (Moon & Gottesman, 2009 ), CyaR (De Lay & Gottesman, 2009 ), OmrA, GcvB, and pBR-plac (Guillier & Gottesman, 2006) , were described previously as noted in Table S5 . The plasmids were introduced into the appropriate strain background by TSS transformation (Chung & Miller, 1988) and plated on an LB plates containing ampicillin. Chimeric sRNAs generated in this study were propagated in the DJ624 strain background (Vanderpool & Gottesman, 2007) .
β-galactosidase assays β-galactosidase activity was assayed using o-nitrophenyl-β-D-galactopyranoside (ONPG) as a substrate as described previously (Miller, 1992) .
